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Tbe tlv* live ly  ladles are headinf tor Dallas August 2. The girls, GatesvUle Hornet 
cheerleaders, w ill attend cheerleader camp at SIfU Aumst 2 through tbe 7tti.

The cheerleaders are (1. to r . )  Tnidl Hairston, Lu Lee, bead cheerleader, Carol Smal
ley, Paula Wheat and Susan Ifartln.

Tbe quintet w ill be out In front to promote spirit for the upcoming fa ll football season.

Cheerleaders Prepare For Week’s School At SNUJ
Gatesvllle’ s Hornet toot- 

boll team w ill be well repre- 
tMe-faH by Hve 

working cbeerleaters 
w ill be going all-out tor splr-
î a

Coaimonlty 
ASG Elections 
Slated Sept. 1

ASCS Community Commit
tee elections will be held from 
September 1 to September 11 
this year.

In tbe monthly ASCS News
letter the complete calendar 
of the eleclon was listed by 
Executive Director, Clois 
Stone.

Nominations tor tbe four 
Community Committee mem
bers will begin tomorrow, Ju
ly 28. Persons may nomi
nate individuals In petetion 
form  with signatures o f six 
eligible voters from the Com- 
m inity. The last day tor 
nominations by petetion Is Au
gust n .

The newsletter calendar 
notes September 1 ballots will 
be mailed out in all commu
nities. Eligible woters must 
return ballots to the ASCS 
office In GatesvUle by Sep
tember 15 for votes to be 
counted.

The annual county conven
tion will be held on Septem
ber 25 this year.

Tbe newly elected Com- 
mltteemenand alternates will 
take office on October 1.

These five young ladles are 
tesan Martla, daughter of l lr .  
and Mrs. Paul Martin: LuLee 
daurtter o f Mr. and Mrs. Nel
son Lee; Trudi Hairston, dau- 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Le 
ly Hairston: Carol Smalley 

dancbter of ku . and Mrs. Ra- 
by SmaUey and Paula Wheat, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. R. Wheat.

Tbe quintet hasputinmany 
summer hours practicing for 
their trip next week to Dallas 
and SMU*s ^ e e r le a d e r  
School. The g ir ls  reported 
that they began afternoon 
practice three days after the 
close of the spring school 
term, and they practice Mon
day through Friday after
noons.

Tbe camp at SMU will run 
August 2 to August 7. Each 
day wUl be tall o f hard work 
and acUvitss. Early morlnlng 
assembly wlU begin each day 
and the r ir ls  wUl then break 
Into smaller classes tor in- 
stmcUoo. Lunch will be from 
noon to 1:30 and then its 
back to class tor an after
noon o f work. The 'dinner 
break Mves tbe cheerleaders 
from l3 0  to 7:00 p.m. to 
catch their breath and then 
its  a repeat performance untU 
9:00 or 9:30.

M r. »H lrky*’ Hlrkamer 
has been working with cheer
leaders and beading cheer
leader schools since me 1940*s 
He w ill be in charge o f tbe 
SMU camp. Assisting Hlr- 
kamer and instructing the high 
school g ir ls  w ill be college 
cheerleaders and students.

Tbe instructors w ill teach 
pom pom routines, new yells, 
and a subject most fans nev
er consider, controlling 
crowds at football games.

The local g ir ls  wUl also 
compete with other schools 
having five cheerleaders. Tbe 
Judging is  based on timing,
K se, precision and orig- 

llty of the groups In com- 
petition.

In all, there wUl be app
roximately 1500 g ir ls  from all 
over the United States in Dal
las for tbe week's school.

Tbe Hornet Cheerleaders 
w ill return to GatesvUle F r l- 
day, August 7, prepared for

.......M m r n -  -itciioi* woors 
6 '10" At AAU of

A jump o f 6 ' 10" with no misses gave Gary Kafer first 
place in the regional AAU meet in Abilene Friday.

The win qualifies Gary for the National AAU meet in 
Tennessee In late August.

Kafter has climbed the ladder to succès s this season 
without being defeated. To date be has woo 17 straight

AW ene Christian College track, Kafer had top 
compeUtioo from a Mississippi athlete itao cleared 6’ 9 " .

Satbrday Kafer competed in the Texas Amateur Athle
tic Federation meet.

Kafer .atempted 6’ 11" at the regional AAU but faUed 
on three trys.

Gary's twother, Jim Bob, won second In the youth di- 
visioo o f tbe meet with a Jump o f 4 ' 4 " .

COOPER CELEBRATES HALF 
CENTURY OF BANKING TODAY
Today Bythel Cooper, 69, in 1920 Cooper began work 

celebrated a half century of as a bookkeeper tor the Guar-
work a*  a banker in Gates- anty Bond Bank and Trust Co.
v llle . He bad just completed busl-

the fall season o f actlom fun

r
»s  luudand rivalry that

Miss Lee wlU be the head 
llheerleader tor the five and 

be a senior at GHS. She

rl M iss Martin wlU be out 
front of tbe fans tor a se
cond year. M iss Maron and 

M iss SmaUey wlU be juniors 
at Q IS , with Miss Wheat be
ing a senior and Miss Hairston 
a sophomore.

Banker Bythel Cooper Is celebrating his 50th year with 
tbe Guaranty Bank and Trust Co. Cooper has worked his 
way from bookkeeper to chairman of tbe board.

ness college in Waco when he 
began his banking career In 
GalesviUe.

A GatesvlUe High School 
graduate o f 1919, Cooper re- 
caUs that the early days of 
banking included working 8:30 
to 4:00 bank hours six days 
per week. He notes that In the 
beginning there was no over
time aOd when the job was 
done you went home.

In taoae early days bank
ing centered arou ^  rural 
farm financii^ and most peo- 

e used cash tor transactions, 
recalled. In contrast today 

banking business in GatesvUle 
revolves around salaried per- 
■oos and business men with 
farm economics stiil import
ant but not the primary bank 
customer.

Cooper noted that one day 
recenUy fee Gauranty Baitt

Ssted 4000 checks in serving 
tesvUle money needs. The 

large volume o f checking ac
counts had caused changes 
in bank employment over tbe 
years. Cooper notes that when 
be began work the Bank em- 
ployeed five persons and to 
day 16 persons handle the 
banking needs o f the commun
ity.

The mecbanical-electroQ- 
Ic age has been important in 
banldng life  over the years. 
Machines now {»'ocess checks 
and reproduce checks at the 
rate of 500 per minute. .

The Guaranty Bank h is 
paid dividends in each o f the 
past 57 years since it was 
chartered in 1913. Cooper not 
ed that GatesvUle banks were 
among tbe first to reopen after 
the "bank holiday" In 1932.

Banking Is pressured by 
economic and social changes 
and Cooper noted that with 
each marked change banks 
must adopt to serve the cus
tomers.

County Artists To Display 

Works At Centennial
In conjunctioe with Gates- 

vlUe's 100th Anniversary 
week, many local artists will 
set up displays of their wc. ks 
tor a public show and sale.

The mld-centennlal week

exbibitioo wlU be located in 
the old Cameron Lumber 
Company building on the lot 
of M iller Motor. Tbe ar
tists wlU set up their indl- 
vldnal displays tbe morning

o f August 5, and will remain 
there until 7 p.m. so all work
ing people w ill be able to 
come by and taowse.

Tbe talented CoryeUers 
w ill be exhibiting their oU

GSSB Has 
New Explorer 
Scout tet

L e  Roy Fowler, director 
public relations for tbs 

Heart of Texas Council of 
Boy Scouts o f America has 
released intormatloo on anew 
Scout ' Explorer Post. Tbe

Sroup is  from the GatesvUle 
tate School for Boys.

Dong Whigham Is Explor
e r  Advisor; Committee Chair
man Is Paul Peterson; Insti- 
tutlooal Representative is 
WUUe Johnson.

Tbe post’ s charter mem
bers include Danny Beil, R i
chard Yarber, Waiter Jones, 
G e o :^  Sanches, Carl Lovery 
and Charles Frasier.

The Scouts wlU meet at 
the Hackberry Unit, Monday 
at 4:30 p.m.

1 ^  local area artists who will be part of tbe August 5, art exhibition are Sybil Price 
(le ft ) and Mrs. George Painter.

Here, Mrs. Painter displays two o f tbe twenty to twenty-five oU paintings she will 
have on hand at the show. Mrs. Painter is  bolding a canvas o f a m ill and water fall scene 
she painted. The painting directly behind the m ill scene is  a special work o f Mrs. Painter. 
Tbe scene is tbe old log ja il bouse located in Raby Park. Mrs. Painter noted that this part
icular painting required fifteen to twenty hours to complete.

Sybil P rice  proudly displays two objects of his wood sculptures that he wlU display. 
Left, P rice  bolds an eagle which be carved from white pine. The carving required clMity 
hours o f work with a chisel and knife. In tbe other hand is a cigar store Indian which took 
twenty hours o f work to complete,

M e e  noted that most o f his craft is done by a chisel and pocket knife. The pocket 
knife Is chiefly used In tbe detail work. Other objects of wood carvings wlU be displayed 
by tbe craftsman at the centennial art show.

Group To Charter 
Museum Com. Here

paintings, sculptures, china 
paintings, water colors and 
other handi-crafts. These 
Items wlU be tor sale 
as well as tor show.

Spokesman tor the grouft 
Mrs. George Painter, point
ed out that tbe exhlfain«» is  
open to county artists only 
in order to keep tbe show
ing on an amateur rather 
than ctenmerclal professtooal 
basis.

Among entrees in the dls-
e ay at mis point is a ool- 

ction o f hand painted china 
by Mrs. Qan Gray.

SybU Price, rural mail 
carrier and actlva leader o f 
Boy Scouts in the area, 
will have a large display 
of wood sculptures at the 
affair. A few o f P r ice 's  
more noted crafts w ill in
clude an eagle sculpture o f 
white pine, a "c iga r  s to re " 
Indian, and a roadrunner. He 
will also have various other 
objects o f interest tor pablie 
view.

Mrs. George Painter 
w ill exhibit amroxinMtely 
twenty to twenty-five oil paint
ings at tbe Wednesday 
showing. Among her prises 
will be a canvas o f the old
M  bouse that is  located 

' Park.
There are expected to be 

water color art works dis- 
ayed by local area school 

iron at tbe site. 
. „ .J ^ i t h  several days left 

before tbe edU M tk», thurs 
are expected to be more in
terested parties entering their 
original works and crafts in 
IbaFsbow. Mrs. Painter noted 
that anyone who is  Interested 
is Invited to join the other 
artists. She pointed out 
that each entrant w ill be re- 

isibte tor his own dis- 
ay and will be expected 

to make arrangements tor 
its care during Bm  day. "W e 
want everyone to feel free to 
come by and browse through 
the exhibitiOQ and make a 

cnic o f the day ," Mrs. 
alnter said. There w ill be 

many interesting works tor 
tbe public to view or buy.

Further intormafiou on 
enter: 
the
by calling Mrs.
Painter ̂ 865-5037.

S c
Pai

Ing art work or crafts In 
xtdbitloo can be obtained 

George

Actiou by a local group 
of civic minded citlxens has 
started the ball rolling tor a 
GatesvUle Museum. The group 
met with the Public A ffairs 
Committee o f the Chamber of 
Commerce last Monday and 
proposed the Museum project.

An Organisation Meeting 
has been called for Wednesday 
July 29 at 7:30 p.m. in the 
NaUonal Bank Cflvic Room. 
AU interested citlxens are in
vited to attend the meeting and 
help organise the Coryell 
County Museum Corporation.

A temporary chairman will 
be named at tbe Wednesday 
meeting t o find a location 
for a Museum.

Co-chairman, Mrs. Bob 
M iller explains Uiat the Mu
seum boj^s to receive anti
que donations during the cen-

GOAT RA ISERS' 
ANNUAL SHOW 
AND SALE SET

The Texas Angora Goat 
Raisers’ Association’ s annual 
Show and Sale will be held 
at Rocksprings, Texas on July 
30th, Slst, and August 1st.

The arrival ofgoatstor the 
Show and Sale w ill be Thurs
day morning, July 31st. The 
placing o f the top 25 Bucks 
and tw  15 Does w ill begin 
at 2:00 p.m. Tbe showing 
o f yearling classes will also 
be on this date at the um e 
time. Tbe judges that will 
be placing the Bucks'reStan- 
ley Lackey of lion and 
Corky Schweinlng o f Sonora. 
Tbe Judges placing the Does 
are Leslie Pepper ofSabinal 
and Jerry Haby o f Uvalde.

Friday, July 31st, begin
ning at 9:00 a.m. there 
will be a showing o f all class
es including tbe champions and 
the Davis ^ lecla l.

tennlal to be permanently dis
played in the Museum.

Tbe group, Mrs. Bob M il
ler. Mrs. Jack Poston, Mrs. 
Cotton Davidson, and Mrs. Jeff 
Geye have filed for a cor
poration charter. Bob Cum
mings is handling the legal

aq;)ect of the proposed cor
poration.

Mrs. M iller indicated the 
goal o f the Corporation would 
be to provide a permanent 
fire  proof and safe place to 
display antiques o f Coryell 
County.

EwiNt Board 
To Meet

The Evant Independent 
School District wUl have a 
meeting o f its Board o f Trus
tees. This regular monthly 
meeting wUl be August 3 at 
8 p.m. in the Superintendent's 
office at tbe Evant School.

IM PRO VEM ENTS

C O M PLETE

has made another addltton to Its 
The building's entrance has received 

two twenty-five toot flag poles, one on either side. The new 
poles proudly display the United States Flag and the Texas 
F la t

The new flag poles and flags have toUowed suit Is "face  
lift in g " tbe building. Other improvements have been a new 
coat o f white paint for the City offices and blMk wrought 
iron trim tor the windows.

Gatesvllle’ s Cltv Hall 
MW look this week.
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Pictured above is the platform stage to be used In the three night performance of "T o  
Gatesville With Love.”  The show will be held in the Firemen’ s Hodeo ^ en a  and will fea
ture local talent in the actor’ s ^ t l ig h t .

Tickets for the show as well as the Miss F irst Century Pageant, the barbecues, and 
water festival are available now at the centennial headquarters.

Miller Made 
Vice Chairman
ofcmc

Bob M iller, mayor of 
G itesville, was aKwlnted vice 
chjirman of the Central Texas 
Law Enforcement Council at 
a meeting in Killeen last week. 
Chjirm.m of the organization 
is Jack Tarver, Temple at
torney.

The executive committee 
of CTLEC approved an ^ p l i 
cation by the Central Texas 
Council of Governments seek
ing $12,160 from the Criminal 
Justice Council for planning a 
drug abuse and civil disorder 
program. Local tunas would 
total $28,630, including in- 
kind contribution from parti
cipation by volunteer workers.

Also planned is an awards 
program to recognize out
standing work by law enforce
ment officers in the areas of 
professional training and edu
cation, professional duty and 
skill, and in human relations.

Gei Your Wheels 
Ready to Go...

From new tires to wheel balance and align
ment, we do everything to keep the wheels
of your car turning right to safe summer 
driving.

Always Raliabi*

KOCW S ENCO

A Wedding Can 
Run You Ragged/

( À

H E L P  EASE

THE TENSION

W ITH A M A ST ER  CHARGE CARD

NOW A V A IL A B L E  AT GUARANTY 
BANK

(iU\R\NT\" Ba\NK 
& Tki :ST Co.

The awards would be present
ed periodically in Bell, Cor
yell, Hamilton, Lampasas, 
Milam and M ills counties.

Marquez Gets 
Air Force 
Promotion

WAHIAWA, Hawaii—R i
chard G. Marquez, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cruz Marquez, Og
lesby, Texas, has been pro
moted to sergeant in the U. 
S. Air Force.

Sergeant Marquez is a 
teletype equipment repairman 
at Wheeler ^ B ,  Hawaii, in a 
unit of the A ir Force Commu
nications Service which pro
vides global communications 
and air traffic control for the 
USAF.

The sergeant is a 1966 
graduate o f Oglesby High 
School.

T E X A S  W ATER  
Q U A L IT Y  BOARD

T A K ES  ACTION

Commercial hog lots lo
cated near public flowing 
streams or surface water sup
plies will be placedunder reg
ulation in the near future by 
the Texas Water Quality 
^ a rd . Notice of public hear
ing has been published in 12 
daily newspapers across the 
state. The hearilig is set for 
10 a.m., August 4, at the 
Terrace Motor Hotel in Aus
tin.

Also, any swine producing 
operation may be required to 
comply with regulations if it 
is located over a sensitive 
groundwater area where seep- 
am may cause contamination 
of wells or other water suoolv 
in the neighborhood. Hog 
farms are subject to regula
tion if  they cause a nuisance 
or ai^reciable damage to pub
lic waters in the state.

Harpers M cvj 

Back To Pearl

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Harper 
of Port Arthur have come back 
to Pearl to live among us for 
a while. They keep a house 
rented here so they can come 
back anytime. We are al
ways glad to have them. On 
Sunday, July 19ti., they quiet
ly celebrated their 50th wed
ding anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lacy 
went to Dallas Sunday after
noon and visited their chil
dren the Gene Lacy family 
for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Parks and boys and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Powell and Mike 
have visited recently with 
their parents and grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. Z. 
Ballard. David remained for 
a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Freeman were dinner guests 
of their daughter, Mrs. Shorty 
Arnold and family, last 
Monday,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Blak- 
ley, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ho
ward Blakley and little Joe 
visited the first of the week 
«1th Mr, and Mrs. James

Murrah of K irbevilie.
Those visiting recently 

with Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Her
man were Mr. and Mrs. Ger
ald Wilkes and Scottie of Ft. 
Worth, Charles Scott, Ber
nice Powell and Edith Millsap.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Freeman called on Mr. and 
Mrs. Delores Walker last 
Friday night.

Those who have visited 
Mrs. Leota Graham has been 
Mrs. Lloyd Adams, Maggie 
Franklin, Tully and L illie  Bal
lard, Essie king, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ora Stewart, FayeGart- 
man, Edna and Earl Hampton, 
Bill and Velma Price, Bro. 
Grace and wife, Edwin Gra
ham family, the Elton Gra
ham family and Ruby Stephen 
of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Smith 
of K errvllle  visited Mrs. Har
ry King Monday.

Those paying cemetery 
dues for June was L izzy 
(Creacy) Beabesut, A. V. 
Freeman Jr., Sud Oney, Nan
ny Grace McGuire, Mrs. E. 
C. Franks and Mrs. Jewell 
Hallmark.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wil- 
kenson and boys of Copperas 
Cove visited Sunday with the 
Boone Wilkerson and the Dan 
Filimon families.

Mrs. J. W. (Babe) F ree
man is a patient in the Cates- 
ville hospital. We wish for a 
s^ieedy recovery.
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JUICE 46 OZ. CAN
BUY 3 

GET-1 FOR
OLD ELP.ASO JALAPENO

BEAN DIP b u f f e t  CAN
BUY 1 

GET-1 FOR
PARK L a n e  a s s t d . c o l o r s

NAPKINS “ BUY 3 
GET-1 FOR

PLAZA

DRINKS BUYS
GET-1 FOR

SUPREME

DOG FOOD BUY 3

OLD ELPaSO w it h  BEa NS GET-1 FOR

CHILI BUY 3 
G E T-l FOR

PARKAY SCff'T 
CORN C«L

MARAGINE
LB. CARTON 

KRAFT ITALIAN

DRESSING
8 OZ. BOTTLE 
KRAFT MILD
SPAGHETTI
D INNER
7 OZ. BOX

29<
VILLAGE PARK 
PLUM

JAM
12 OZ. JAR 

BALLARD

B ISCU ITS
8 OZ. TUBE 

FRENCH’S
M IN CED  ONION 3 5 ^
1 5/8 OZ. SIZE

LAU NDRY  D ETERG EN T

lO f OFF LABEL YOUR COST

GIANT SIZE
I LIM IT ONE WITH $5.00 
I p URCHASE PLEASE

HEFTY, WITH HOLDER

SCRAP BAGS 49<
J 5  CT. PKG-

HUNT’S

H W f

FRESH DRESSED 
GOVERNMENT INSPECTED

GRADE A 

LB.

FRUIT 
COCKTAIL

NO. 300 
CAN

LIM IT 2 PLEASE I  W 
HARTEX. CRUSHED *  ^

PINEAPPLE 19<
JiO . 300 CAN

>RICeS GOOD IN G A T E SV ILL I 
MON.-TUES.-W EO.
JU LY  27-28-29

S IL V E R  V A L L E Y

ISiked Bacon

PAN READY

FRYERS

LEGS or THIGHS

POUND

LB.

H.E.B. BOLOGN^ OLIVE, PICKLE

LUNCH M E AT 6 oz. p k g .

P.\RK MANOR AMERICAN

SL IC ED  C H EESE

FRENCH FRIED HEAT & EAT

PERCH

G R EEN  G IANT

12 OZ. PKG.

65«
RANCH COUNTRY

A LL  M E A T  FR AN K S 12 OZ. PKG. 55«
LEAN SHOULDER

B 65«V’l“ PORK STEA K
RICH IN VITAMINS

69« PORK L IV E R B 43Í
PURE B E E F

69« HAMBURGER . B  59^

NO. 303 

CAN

g o l d  T IP

BUCKEYED
In o . 300C.AN 2 5 ^ 1

FROZEN FOOD VALUES 
[BANQUET APPLE. CHERRY,
P s P <  a n d  PEACH t / S lA O

20OZ. SIZE 3 / ^ | W V
MINUTE MAID LIMEADE '  *  .
JU ICE *  o r a n g e  AID 9 0 v

' 6 0Z. CAN
SARA LEE, DEVIL’S FOOD
CAKE 14 OZ. SIZE /  y Y
banquet 2 LB. PKG. S O 9 0
FR IED  CH ICKEN

EXTRA SAVINGS PLUS

TEXAS GOLD STAMPS
THE

PREFERRED SAVINGS STAMP

MARY ELLEN BAKERY SPECI ALS

c a r a v e l l e

POCKET ROLLS
29<

Detergent
LIQUID 
22 OZ.

b o t t l e

SILVEX, DISINFECTANT

PINE-FRESH 29«
8 OZ. SIZE

STRAWBERRY 
PKG. OF 6 REG. 35?

ALMOND RING
CAKE  e a c h

VA.N1LLA KRUELLEK

DONUTS
PKG. OF 6 

BLUEBERRY
M U FF IN S

V IENNA

SAUSAGE
, , FARM FRESH PRODUCE
CENTRAL AMERICAN G O L D ^  HOMEGROWN FRESH l HISP |
lA N A N A S I I K  C U C U M BER S i b . I J V

[FRESH RED RIPE HOMEGROWN FRESH T F N D E P .^ ^

1 t o m a t o e s  2 5 ^  OKRA ib

: a l . l a r g e ŝ^ ^ eV r e d  9 0 ^
p l u m s  ONIONS _  l b . / Z 3 Y

00

[p l u m s
[HOMEGROi

ISQUASHor y e l l o w  l b ,
HOMEGROWN ROUND GREEN ^  *HOrÍEY^W  ^

j? M&LQN e a .'/’I
I LAUNDRY DETERTENT

lONUS

^ARMOUR'S 
NO. 1/2 CAN

l i m i t ! 
RlGHTSl 
RESERVE!

DIXIE BELLE

SALTINES
LB, BOX

25?

LIQUID DETERGENT LAUNDRY DETERGENT BAR SOAP

l a r g e  s iz e 39<
THRILL
22 OZ. SIZE 63«

HDE
KEG. BOX 38«

SAFEGUARD
V33«

REG. BAR

m a c a r o n t  L a r g e  s h e l lDUNCAN HINES '  <E MIX BUG KILLER

I ^ L  FOOD HOT SHOT SKINNER’S 
CAKE
REG BOX 65« PINT SIZE 63« 10 o z .  PKG. 43«
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NEWS M rs. Walter

3)ble C lass
H a ,

Members of the T.E.L. 
Bible Classofthe White Mound 
Baptist Church enjoyed a co
vered dish luncheon in the 
home of Mrs. Lucy Spence 

.last Tuesday. -Ml members 
#of the class were there ex
cept Mrs. S. J. Barnard, who 
had had illness in her family. 
Those enjoying the luncheon 
were Mrs. Ruby S. Hopson, 
Mrs. H. W. Bragewitz, Mrs. 
F, R. Cole Sr., Mrs. Quincee 
IMvidson, Mrs. Lena Smith, 
the teacher, Mrs. Ben C le
ment, and the hostess, Mrs. 
Lucy Smith.

We are ^ad to report that 
Mr. S. J. M rnard who has 
been ill recently is improv
ing satisfactorily and was able 
to attend church services se
veral times last week. He 
hopes to be able to drive his 
car soon.

V isitors in the Lonnie Mc- 
Hargue home Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Vangelista 
of New York City, and also 
relatives from Gatesville.

Mrs. H. A. B r^ew itz  
visited Mrs. Charlie Brage
witz in the Coryell Memorial 
Hospital last Wednesday. She 
also visited Mrs. Will Law
rence, Mrs. Lydia Hopson and 
Miss Ella Bragewitz in the 
rest home.

Mr. J. D. Parrish and son 
David of Los .Angelos, Calif., 
visited in the Bruce Bomar 
Sr. home a few days last 
week. They also visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Parrish Sr. and other rela
tives in the Llberty-Ohio and 
Hamilton area.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Bomar 
Jr. are the parents of a baby 
son born in the Coryell Me
morial Hospital on Saturday, 
July 11th. The young man 
has Uben given the name of 

obert Curtis after his two 
eat-grandfathers, Mr. R. L. 

arrish Sr. and the late Mr. 
V. C. Bomar. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce Bomar Sr. are the pa
ternal grandparents, and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Gardner of 
Hamilton are the maternal 
grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Blan
chard went to Houston F r i
day to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
R. F. McNeil and family over

na

JIF P a

VAJVBA
\Beauty Counselor

AUTHORIZED DISTRIBUTOR  

ROSEBUD SALES

Betty Thrasher
118 NORTH 29th STREET  

GATESV ILLE, TEXAS 76528 
(817) 865-6846

lg i t a a Q Q Q Q Q P O Q f l n f t » « i P B f l a » a a f l Q a a f l J f l f l i f l a f l t t i jt( proved, but is

the weekend.
Visiting in the home of 

Mrs. W. S. Garnett over the. 
weekend and this week are 
Mrs. Dorothy Frost and 
daueht^, Mrs. Pat Patterson 
of San Antonio, Miss Kristi 
Holter of Austin, Mr. Vernon 
Heets and dauf^ters, of Tem
ple, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Gar
nett Jr. and family of Browns
ville, and some relatives of 
Mrs. W. S. Garnett Jr. from 
San Antonio and Waco were 
here on Sunday. Mrs. Au
brey Davidson also visited 
in the home of her sister as 
much as possible.

Miss Lisa Echart has gone 
to Houston to stay with her 
father, Mr. James Echart, and 
her stepmother, Mrs. Echart, 
for awhile. She has been 
living with her great-grand
mother, Mrs. Mary Coyle.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ste
vens o f Gatesville, attended 
church services here Sunday 
morning and stayed for lunch, 
which was served at the 
church. Mrs. Stevens was 
the former Miss Waldine 
White and was reared in this 
community. Mr. and Mrs. 
Stevens have recently moved 
to Gatesville from Bay C i^ .

Recent visitors in the Ed 
Winters home were Mrs. Wal- 
dean Ruykendall and family 
of Midland, Mr. and Mrs. Steve 
Marcus of Refugio, and Rev. 
Bill Agee o f Waco.

The revival at the Mound 
Baptist Church closed last 
Sunday night. Rev. Slayden 
Yarboro of Cranfills Gap, 
preached the evening services 
through the week but had to 
return to his church for Sun
day services.

Mrs. Quinee Davidson and 
Mrs. Holice Davidson re 
ceived word Sunday of Hie 
death of their brother, Sam 
Folsome of Dallas. Mrs. 
Loyde Fowler accompanied 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Holice Davidson, and her aunt, 
Mrs. Quinee Davidson to Dal
las Monday morning to attend 
the services for Mr. Folsom.

Mrs. Lena Smith has re 
ceived word that her son Ray
mond Hopson o f Ft. Worth, 
who has
who has recently undergone 
major surgery, is slightly im- 

still on the

For the friendliest smiles 
in town shop Sears of 
Gatesville. A.J. Gordon 
Phone 865-2261, 618 1-eon.

Q l'IN T O N 'S  
PAIINT AND BODY

SHOP
»

2209 E . MAIN ST .
Next to Red McCoy’ s 

CAL I .  865-.S879  
New ti Used Auto Parts

WRECKER SERVICE

SAND 
GRAVEL  

YARD DIRT  
JACK BANKHEAD  
PHONE 865-5320

Musical 
Instruments

Fishing 
Equipment

Knives

Everything for tile 
horse and rider.

JIM  M ILL E R  
ARMY STORE

COOL OFF 
WITH A 

DEARBORN 

AIR

CONDITIONER 

FROM

’69 Chevy El Camino^ Air 
Cond., Automatlc-V-8, New 
car Warranty R/H. $2495 -

’70 Chevrolet Iinpala, 4 dr. 
Hdtp. A ir Cond., Fully Load
ed, 7,000 Actual MUes, New 
Car Warranty $3195

66 Mustang, 6 cylinder, R/H 
$1095

ED\1IN h i NT Al TO S

1513 MAIN

STATE
SCHOOL
ROAD

s:

critical list. His relatives 
and friends are wishing him 
a speedy recovery.

Visitors in the Troy Bru
ton home Sunday were the 
Jackie Stovalls, of Gatesville..

Visiting in the home of 
Mrs. F. R. Cole Sr. Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. F . R. 
Cole Jr. and family o f Flat, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Don Mil
ner and daughters of Killeen.

Visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. McHar- 

le Sunday were Miss Mary- 
in Montgomery and little sis

ter Tawsha Dawn Montgomery 
of Flat. Mrs. Montgomery 
visited her husband in the 
V. A. Hospital in Temple Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rus
sell of Gatesville were v i
sitors in the O. E. McHargue 
home Saturday afternoon. Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell and Little 
Misses Lou Ann Montgomery, 
of Flat) also visited in the 
McHargue home Monday af
ternoon. Mrs. Montgomery 
had gone to visit her husband 
in Temple.

Mrs. Perry  Davidson and 
her niece. Miss Nancy Hop- 
son, made a trip to Hunts
ville  Thursday. Miss David
son spent the night in the 
home of her son, Karl Da
vidson and family, and Nancy 
spent the night with the Gayle 
Hopson family. Miss Jeanette 
Davidson, who had been at
tending a twirling school all 
the week returned home with 
them Friday.

Bruce Neeley of Gatesville 
attended church here Sun^y 
and also stayed for lunch.

A number from here have 
been attending the ballgames 
in GatesvlUe the past few 
nights.

Mrs. Leona Fowler and 
daughters, Mrs. Bonnie Mit
chell and Mrs. Leela Belle 
M ills of Gatesville, attended 
church services here and al
so visited in the Loyde Fowler 
home last week.

The NEWS 

Is $2.00

Gatesville Bug Man wUl
£ ve free estimates and 

spection to rid your 
home, trees and yards o f 
roaches, termites, rats 
and ants. Call B. M. Huck- 
abee at 865-5532 or Junior 
Millsap at 865-2604.

Need Insurance?
See Youi^

American Amicabh 
Man

Gordon L. Smith 
^ o o e  86i-6421

Patrick Accepts Position At First Rites Held For 
Baptist Cherch Of Big Spring Mrs. Wallace

At TeriiwsvilleRev. Kenneth Patrick, pas
tor o f the F irst Baptist Church 
here the last four years, this 
week disclosed he is  accept
ing a call to become pastor 
o f the F irst Baptish Church 
Big Spring.

He preached at the Big 
Spring church last Sunday at 
the invitation o f its pulpit 
committee. Tuesday he said 
that h e planned to tender his 
resignation to the congrega
tion of the Gatesville church 
Sunday, with the resignation 
to become effective August 
9. He will preach his final
sermon as pastor o f the lo
cal church the Sunday morn
ing of Aug. 2.

Patrick, his wife and their 
five children, Paula, Melinda. 
Daniel, Crystal and ^ r i l ,  will 
move to Big Spring Aug. 10.

The Big ^ r ln g  church has 
1,200 reddent members and

constructed an expansive mo
dern church plant in 1965.

Rev. Patrick, 35, came to 
Gatesville on July 10, 1966, 
from the F irst Baptist Church 
of Eden. He has served as 
moderator o f the Coryell Bap
tist Association for 21/2 years 
and is  president o f the trustees 
of the Latham Springs Bap
tist Encampment. He is a 
member of the executive board 
o f the Bwtist General Con
vention of Texas.

On July 1, he became pre
sident of the Gatesville Lions 

•Club.
Rev. Patrick holds a ba

chelor’ s degree from Baylor 
University and a master of 
religious education degree 
from Southwestern Ba^lst 
Theological Seminary. He is 
currenUy working toward a 
doctorate o f theology from 
Luther Rice Seminary in Jack
sonville, Florida.

Lynn Riddle o f Waco; twobro- 
thiers, Elbert Hollingsworth of

j y i f C  A n n  A A a I a T  Bryan and Grady Hol- 
I w l l 9 e  f l l i n  Iw M a lV l/ l ln g p r o r th  o f 3321 Wynmore

in vVaco; five sisters, Mrs.

Coryell Bora,
Dies At Age 64

Funeral services for 
Mrs. Ann Meier, 64, of 1116 
Connor, Waco, were held 
Thursday, July 23, with Con- 
nally Funeral Home in charge.

Mrs. Meier died Tuesday 
night in a local hoq>ital.

Mrs. Meier was born In 
Coryell County and had lived 
in Waco for the past 50 years. 
She was a housewife and a 
Baptist.

She is  survived by her 
h u ^ n d , W. G. Meier of R ie- 
sel; one daughter. Mrs. La 
Verne Klucker of 1116 Connor; 
three sons, Durwood Riddle 
of Corpus Christ!, Dock Rid
dle of Long Beach, Calif., and

FOR SALE: Pepper and To
mato Plants. Hale Seed Co.

FOR SALE: 22 acres, good 
frame house. Bath, garage 
attached. Good well water, 
windmill, storage tank. Own 
Butane ^stem . Approxima
tely 10 miles out. School 
bus, mall route. On FM 
Highway. Call me today, be
fore this property gets away.

(1) Nice 3 bedroom home 
and bath. All conveniences, 
garage, garden, nice shade 
trees, well located. Insulated. 
This home is  priced to sell.

C2) 3 room house, good lot,
?;arden, garage, shade, good 
ocation on Leon St. Only 

$2500.00

(3) Nice 2 bedroom home and 
bath on 2508 E. Bridge Street.

D ITTM ART T EM P LE  INC.
Self Service Building Materials 

Discount Store 
Wayne H. ChipnKin, Mgr.

214 S. Second St. Temple, Texas
Ix8-Prefin. Panel....32:29 Ea. 4’ Bilfold* Door......... $23.95
Ix8-Vinyl Panel........ $4.89 Ea. Corrg. Iron............. ...$9.45 SQ.
1x8- Tlleboard............ $4.95 Ea. Celling T ile ...........8 l/2iSq.Ft.
1x8- l/4” Sheetrock..... $.84 Ea. 235 Lb. Std. Roofing.... $$ 89SQ.
lx8-l/2”  Sheetrock....$.89 EA. Vinyl Floor T ile  9x9.......8? Ea.
4X8-1/4”  Ad Plywood..$2.99 Ea. 15 Lb. Felt............. $2.19 Roll
4X8-3/4”  Ad Plywood $6.59 Ea. 90 Lb. Roll Roofing..$|.99 Roll
HC Mahog. Doors.... |4.84EA. Perf-A -Tape............. $.69 Roll
Int. Mahog. Door Unltd$13.95Ea Poly Fi lm X 1000 Sq. .Ft $2.88 
4x8-l/4”  Cedar Line..$7.59 EA, Caulking Compound...$’.30 Tube 
(x8-3/8" Texture 1-Ii:$4.48 Ea. Alum. Screen Doors $J0.95 Ea. 

od$2.
Texture 1-1 

1x8-3/8" CDS Plywood .59Ea. 4x8-l/4” Particle Board$2.19a.

Aluminum Windows With Screen«
>4’ ’ x24’ .$7.35 Ea.

Ea.14” x36” ....................$8.35
$10.70 Ea36” x36’

32” x52” .....................$12.10
32"x60” ................... $13.15
36” x60” ................... $14.10

Ea.
Ea.
Ea.

OPEN 8-5 WEEKDAYS 8-1 SAT.

CORYELL COUNTY 
NEWS

ONLY $2.00 A YEAR  

THAT’S 104 ISSUES

CORYELLER
C A T E SV IL L E ’S CONSUMER  

GUIDE

ISSUED MONTHLY

W HERE ELSE 
CAN YOU GET

SO  MUCH FOR
SO  LITTLE'?

I ^ r t h  o f 3321 Wynmore

W. B. Sharp o f Waco' Mrs. 
J. O. Whitley of Clifton, Mrs. 
J. H. Thompson o f Killeen 
and Jean Cook o f Dallas; 18 
grandchildren and 15 great
grandchildren.

Villerreal Gets 
Army Promotion
U. S. ARMY, VIETNAM July 
1—Jesse V illarreal, 20, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest L. 
V illarreal, Route 1, Oglesby, 
Texas, recently was promoted 
to Army specialist four in 
Vietnam, where he is  serv
ing with the 1st Logistical 
Command.

Spec. V illarrea l is a clerk 
with the Food Management 
D ivision with Company B, 
Troop Cfommand, U. S, Army 
Depot, Long Blnh.

Funeral services for Mrs. 
A. B. (MatUe) Wallace, 90, 
of Turnersville were held at 
4 p.m. Thursday at the Tur
nersville Baptist Church. E l
der Len Dalton and Rev. John 
Weaver officiated. Burial was 
in the Turnersvilie Cemetery 

‘ with Scott's in charge, and six 
of Mrs. Wallace’ s grandsons 
served as pallbearers.

Mrs. Wallace, whohadlived 
in Turnersville more than 60 
years, died at 6:50p.m. Tues
day, July 21, in a Gatesville
rest home.

She was born Aug. 19,1879, 
at Buffalo in Leon County and 
was married to Albert B. Wal
lace on December 19, 1897. 
They moved to Turnersville in 
1907. Mr. Wallace died in 1937.

Mrs. Wallace was a mem
ber of the Turnersville Bap
tist Church.

She is survived by two 
sons, G illie Wallace o f Tur
nersville and A. T. Wallace of 
McGregor: three daughters, 
Mrs. O. R. (M ary Olaj Sher- 
er of Turnersville, Mrs. Gra
dy (M am ie) Russell o f Tur
nersville and Mrs. Lou ie(Lo- 
rene) Baker of Webster; 14 
grandchildren and 14 great
grandchildren.

Mrs. Wallace was pre
ceded in death by a son, A r
thur Wallace, In 1920.

Pallbearers were Rayburn 
Crawford, Tom Baker, A. T. 
Wallace Jr., B ill Baker, W el
don Wallace and L. M. W r l^ t .

Evergreen 
Cemetery Has 
Trast Fund

A group of people in
terested in the upkeep of 
the Evergreen (Bundrant) Ce
metery at Purmela organized 
recently in order to set up a 
permanent trust fund. George 
Burton Adams was elected 
president of the association.

Anyone who is interested 
in making a donation to this 
fund may send‘ a check to the 
Evergreen (Bumrant) Ceme
tery Trust FÿniL Guaranty 
Bank and Trust Co., Gates
ville, Texas. All contribu
tions will be acknowledged. 
Further information may be 
obtained by writing:

George B. Adams 
Box 800
Gatesville, Texas 76528

New Carn

Carl Brovm, GMC Pick
up; Walter Ray Hastv, Chev
rolet Pickup; Milton Harmon,

Chevrolet Pickup; Coryell

County Sheriff Department, 
Chevrolet; Coryell County 
Sheriff Department, Chevro
let; B. D, Garm, Ford Pick
up; Jim Painter, Chevrolet; 
I ^ g la s  Boswell, Chevrolet; 
Shoemake Electric, Chevro
let Pickup; Mrs. B. H. Hamil
ton, Buick.

Want to say "Thanks” ? 
-send lovely flowersi

from
GRAVES FLORIST 

865-2274 ' 705 Main

Nice Lot, well located. Garage 
well located. All conviences. 
Priced to sell.

[4) Good 3 bedroom home and 
oath. Garden shade trees. All 
conviences. Good Locatloo. 
Priced to Sell.

¡"OR SALE: Nice home and 
bath, extra large lot. Garden. 
1 blocks from square. New 
Muiel in most all o f the bouse, 
letter look at this home. You 
rill be proud you did. Look
ing for a home? Call me.

Do you have a bouse and 
lot that need selling? Do you 
have a stock farm that needs 
selling? Ihavebuyersformost 
anything in real estate. Large 
or small, we w ill appreciate 
them all. This is the place to 
get them sold.

FOR SALE: 150 acres, 50 
;oltivation, old bouse and 
]arn. Approximately 10 miles 
Mit. School bus mall rt., 
lear F. M. Highway. Only 
1157.00 per acre.

C. W. TL RNER 

REAL ESTATE

Ph. 865-6718 or 865-6949 
B illie J. Hale. Salesman

DO YOU HAVE MANAGERIAL 
AB IU TY? You can be the 
man in your own business built 
rapidly to excellent income, 
family security, early retire
ment. Personal interviewman- 
datory. Call 386-5937 in Ham
ilton.

W ANTED
WANTED; LVN for full or 
rart time work. Come 
Rotunda Nursing Home.

Beautiful cream poodle for stud 
service. Sassafras sired. For 
more information call 865-6018.

FISHING reels, cleaned, oiled 
and repaired. Rods rep^red 
bicycle sales and service. BUR
CHETT BIKE SHOP 302 S. 5th 
Ph. 865-5739.

FOR SALE; By owner-22 
acres land, 2 1/2 miles from 
city limits on pavex 
city lim its on paved road. 
Coll D. W. McDonald office 
865-6813, or home 865-6229.

FOR SALE: Very nice show 
and barrel horse. Call 432- 
5351 at Purmela after 6 p.m. 
or 471-3345 at Evant during 
the day.

FOR SALE; Good Apartment 
Stove. $10.00 305 N. 19th.
See S. F. Kimbrell in after
noon after 5 p.m.

Become a well paid Bar
ber. Enroll today; CARL
TON BARBER COLLEGE, 
3308 FRANKUN AVE
NUE, WACO, TEXAS 76710 
PHONE: 753-9433. A. J. 
LONG-MANAGER.

M o l - M I x «
E.E. Norward 
Evant, Texas 
Rt. 2
Phone 471-2737

Liquid Feed 8u p p l«m «n ts

McC l e l l a n  a  w a r d

FIRE AfTD GENERAL 
INSURANCE

Office - 714 Main Street 
Phone - 865-5011

CORYELL COUNTY 
LAND li ABSTRACT

Floyd Zelgler, Owner

1 1 1 -lA  S. 7tb Street 
Phone 865-5715

HORACE JACKSON 
INSURANCE

HOME LOANS 
AUTOMOBILE LOANS

715 Main Street 
Ph. 865-2242

G.P. SCHAUB M1LUNG 
A GRAIN COMPANY

BUYS Wheat, Corn, Oats, 
Milo

Custom Mixing - Grinding. 

119 N. 7th Pn. 865-2244

DONT
A» ê down 
behind the wheel
M c O a LLISTER ’S

Accidunts 

Art No 

Jokol

2219 MAIN 66 STATION 865-2760

VEHIQE VIRUS?

CHANGEOVER FOR 
SUMME» DRIVING

i

Make sLre your radi
ator w4ll be running 
cool all summer long. 
Check with us for ra
diator needs.

Jerry's
Mobil
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S. J. Barnard’s Celebrate 

63’rd Wedding Anniversary
HOSPITAL
N E W S

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Bar
nard quietly celebrated their 
63rd welding annlveraarySun- 
day, July 19, in their home at 
Mound.

The refreshment table was 
laid with a white lace cloth 
and centered with an arrange
ment of red roses. The three- 
tier wedding cake was made 
tw their daughter, Mrs. A. T. 
(Hellen) Cole. It was de
corated with white wedding 
bells and white daisies with 
yellow centers. On Me top 
tier stool white wedding bells 
edged in gold. ^

Those who rlsited 
and enjoyed lunch were Mr.
and Mrs. S. J. Barnai%, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Barnard, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bobby Barnard, 
Sherry and C liff, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sterlin Barnard and Sue, 
Mr. and Mrs. David Barnard,

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. (Buster) 
Zole, Jack, Terry, Debbie and 
Sallie Palmer, Mr. and Mrs. 
Barney Cole, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. R. ColeJr., Randy and Gay- 
leen, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dean 
Cole and Roy Dean Jr., all 
of Flat; Dub Marshall, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Tatum, George, 
Teddy, Susie and Bill, Mr. 
and Mrs. F rank Knapp, Mary 
Ann, Charles and Jimmy, all 
of Gatesville; and Mrs. Ben 
Clement'of Mound.

M r. and Mrs. Barnard 
were married July 19, 1907, 
by Jim Clawson in Flat. Mrs. 
Barnard is  the former Miss 
Ina Louise Cummings. She

was born to Mr. ^  Mrs. 
Thomas Asa Cummings on 
April 18, 1888. Mr. Barnard 
was born December 29, 1889, 
in Mound. He was raised 
there and has lived there all 
his life . The Barnards own 
a farm and raise cattle there 
and have been in the lumber 
business for the past 20 years.

The Barnards had seven 
children, six of whom are 
still living. The oldest child, 
Mrs. C. W. (Della) Marshall 
is deceased. The other chil
dren are A. J. Barnard, J. C. 
Barnard and Sterlin Barnard, 
all of Mound and Mrs. John
nie (Stella) McFarlan, Mrs. 
A. F . (Hellen) Cole, and Mrs. 
F. R. (Geraldine) Cole, all 
o f Flat.

PATIENTS
Lowrey M. Ballard 
Albert Stuteville 
H. L. Scott 
Mr. Tom Parrish 
Mrs. Jim McClellan 
L izz ie  Roberts 
M iss Bertha Neely 
Mrs. Wilard Key 
Vance Sellers 
Mrs. Ruby Hart 
Mrs. Jim Martin 
Ruth Thomson 
Shelly Jones 
Dennes McCloung 
B ill McCloung 
J. L. Allen 
Mr. Hollice Ferguson 
Mrs. Hollice Ferguson 
Deanna McCloung 
Mrs. B illie McCloung 
Mrs. James Murkerson 
R. L. Parrish 
Glenda Smith

MiscellaMovs Shmver fistos 
Miss Maiy Nao Wossor 

Bride-Elect Of Renaio Dyer

Jody Diane Miller And 
Scott George Hasselboch 

To Wed Angest 14

S'.
The bride-elect of Ronnie 

;e r  of King, Miss Mary Nan 
asson o f Huntsville, was 

honored with a miscellaneous 
bridal shower in the home of 
Mrs. Otis Dickie at King. 
Guests called ^frorn 3-5 p.m.

Forming the receiving line 
were Mrs. Dickie, who intro
duced the guests to Miss Was
son, the honoree; Mrs. Wade 
Dyer, mother of the prospec
tive groom; Mrs. Fred Dyer 
Sr., grandmother of the pros
pective groom; and Mrs. Mau
rice Young, the prospective 
groom’ s sister.

Covering the refreshment 
table was a white lace cloth 
over pink. Centering the ta
ble was a pink floral a rran n - 
ment enhanced on either ade 
by two three-branch silver 
candlelabra holding slender

Mrs. Billy Tode Brookshire Honored 
With introductory Tea

Mrs. Billy Tade Brook
shire, formerly Miss Venita 
Aim Hancock of Fort Worth, 
was honored with an intro
ductory tea Saturday, July 25 
In the Fellowship Hall of the 
F irst United Methodist Church 
of Gatesville.

F orming the receiving
line, Mrs. Billy Tade Brook
shire, the honoree, Mrs.H. P, 
Brookshire, Sr. mother of the 
groom, and Mrs. C. P. Han
cock, mother of the bride.

greeted the guests from 2-4 
p.m.

The refreshment table was 
laid with an arrangement of 
white pom pom chrysanthe
mums tipped in pink. Re
freshments of red punch, white 
cake squares, nuts and mints 
were served by Misses Joy 
and Patti Brookshire. Ap
pointments were of crystal 
and silver.

The registry table was a-

dorned with a single blue flow
er in a white milkglass bud 
vase. Miss Gay Brookshire 
presided at the bride’ s book.

Hostesses for the pre-nup
tial affair were Mesdames 
Ira Graham, G. T. Moore Jr. 
C. L. Beane, uid Jack Nick- 
hols^____________________________

Send Your
Social News 

To The»NEWS

Miss Peggy Cullar Honored With Pre-Huptiol Tea

Shower V IP ’s

Pictured above , from left to 
night shower V IP ’ s, Mrs. Joel 
the bride-elect; Miss Cullar, the

righ t
I C. C

are Thursday 
ullar, mother of 

honoree; and Mrs.
Max Vaden, mother o f the prospective groom.

Billy Mack Vaden will repeat theirM iss Cullar and 
vows Aueust 20 at 7:30 p.m 
Church of Gatesville.

in the Eastwood Baptist
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TRACK TAPES A CASSETTES-SONY RAMOS-"VOICE OF
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POSTERS a
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Feeiin ’ 
G ro o vy  ?

GO TO

The Gailery
EAST SIDE OF THE SQUARE

FOR ALL YOUR

Muftieai Need»
STEREO SPEAKERS-YAMAHA A DECCA GUITARS A 

ACCESSORIES- MUSIC BOOKS A SHEET MUSIC.
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Bruton Family 
Reunion is

August 2
The Bruton family reun' 

ion will be held Sunday, Aug 
2, at the Belton Park in Bel 
ton. A family member in 
vites everyone to attend.

Miss Peggy Cullar, bride- 
elect of Billy Vaden, was feted 
vdth a pre-nuptial m iscella
neous tea Thursday evening, 
July 23. The affair was in 
the Eastwood Baptist Church 
Fellowship Hall.

Guests calling from 7:30- 
9:00 p.m. were greeted by 
Mrs. Phyllis Harvey, one of 
the hostesses. She then in
troduced them to Miss Cul
lar, the honoree; Mrs. Joel 
C. Cullar, mother of the bride- 
elect; and Mrs. Max Vaden, 
mother of the prospective 
groom.

The refreshment table was 
covered with a white lace 
cloth and centered with an 
arrangement of aqua flowers 
in a milkglass bowl, carrying 
out the bride’ s chosen color 
scheme of aqiu and white. 
White pineapple sherbet 
punch, party cookies decorat
ed with aqua iceing, nuts and 
aqua mints were served wiOi 
crystal appointments to the 
guests by Mesdames Pat Wor
thington, Joyce Sandig, Bonnie 
Sexton, and Ruth Beck, ail 
hostesses.

The registry table was a- 
dorned with a single aqua 
taper in a silver candleholder. 
A picture o f the bride-elect 
sat to one side. Another 
hostess, Mrs. Jeanne Hayes, 
presided at the bride’ s book.

Other hostesses for the 
pre-nuptial affair Included 
Misses Rhonda Beck and Alice 
Buckner and Mrs. Bruce Car
lisle, who was unaUe to 
attend.

Attond Tha Church

Of Your Chote« 

This Sunday

What To Know Before Buying A Diamond
The purchase of a diamond 

— either as an engagement 
ring or as a special gift of 
love — is a momentous oc
casion in every man's life. Be
cause of this, and because it 
will represent a significant 
sum of money, he will want to 
buy wisely and proudly. The 
American Gem Society, a non
profit association of gemo- 
logists and professional Jewel
ers, offers the following ¿Ivice 
to the most often asked ques
tions.

Q. Is clarity an important

factor in the price 
mond?

of a dia-

IH tEXAS GOU 
BONUS STAMPS

50 TEXAS GOLD STAAAPS.WnH 
$1.98 PURCHASE OR AAORE 

AT LCAIRD’S PEPl STORU

A. Clarity is one of the fac
tors affecUng diamond value. 
American Gem Society jewel
ers point out that minute In
clusions seen only under 10- 
power magnlflcation do not 
mar the beauty of the gem nor 
endanger durability, but «rill 
reduce the cost. Raws which 
are visible to the eye obviously 
mar the diamond's beauty and 
may make it more fragile.

Q. Is there a standard for 
establishing the price of a dia
mond?

! A. Just as a suit of clothes 
can cost anywhere from $50 

' to $300, a diamond's price may 
vary too depending on else and 

; quality. Jewelers use what Is 
called the "FTnir C'a” to deter- 

I mine price — Cutting, Color, 
Clarity and Carat Weight.

I Q. What is the moat impor
tant factor in the beauty of a 
diamond?

I A American Gem Society 
jewelers rank Cutting first 
since that much admired "fire" 
and brilliance of the diamond 
is revealed only when it is sci
entifically cut to correct pro
portions and with each facet 
highly polished. Poorly cut 
atones permit "light leakage" 
and have a dulled lifeless ap
pearance.

(dnk tapers. White cake 
squares were decorated with 
pink rosebuds and were served 
along with white sherbet
^ ini

is
[)ch, nuts and pink mints by 

M iller and Deb
bie Dyer. They used appoint
ments of crystal and silver. 
Another member of the house- 
party was Mrs. Christine Bra- 
zie l.

On the registry table stood 
an arrangement of pink rose
buds and a pink taper In a 
crystal candleholder. Miss 
Sandra Dyer, sister o f the 
prospective poom , presided.

Co-hostesses along with 
Mrs. Dickie were Mesdames 
Albert Rosser, Jewel Hitt, 
Alan Daschofsky, Dennis War
den, Jerry Dickie. Billy Her
ring, Wayne McHargue and 
ring, Wayne McHargue, Lloyd 
Russell and Fred Turner.

iM i^ RRIA G ES
•George Allen DeWeese 

Betty Christine Lampley

Richard Gail West 
Betty Mae McCary

Bridal Shower Honors 
Nlrs. Chdries Loe

A miscellaneous shower 
honoring Mrs. Charles Lee, 
form erly Miss Barbara Ann 
Holmes of Fort Worth, was 
held Saturday, July 25, 
from 7-9 p.m. In the 
Jonesboro Methodist Church. 
Charles Is the son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Clinton Lea of 
Jonesboro.

In the receiving line, Mrs. 
Walter Simmons greeted the 
guests and Introduced them to 
Charles and Barbara Lee, the 
newlyweds, and Mrs. Clinton 
Lee, mother o f the groom.

Serving at the - refresh
ment tame, which was co
vered with white net over 
a bine cloth, were Mrs. 
Oelvin King and M rs.T ra - 
vis Moore. Centering 
the table was a blna aM 
white floral arrangement 
with blue streamers lettered 
“ Charles and Barbara”  in 
white. White cake squares, 
white punch, mints and nuts 
were served with crys
tal and silver appointments.

Mrs. Scottle Johnson 
presided at the registry 
table which was covered 
with a white crocheted 
cloth and graced with a 
bud vase bolding a blue 
flower.

A M E R I C A N
C A N C E R
S O C I E T Y

Co-hosting the pre-nup
tial affair were Mesdames 
E. T . Moore Jr., Delvin 
King, Burt Ramsey, Floyd 
Ashmore, Vernon Adams, 
Howard Smart and Paul 
Russell.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee re 
lated tbeir vows last Sa- 

ay n i^ t, July 18, in a 
Fort Worth ceremony.

Missionary 
Union Presented

Ideas From
New Book

MISS MILLER

Mr. and Mrs. Jim M iller o f Gatesville announce the 
engagement and approaching marriage o f their daughter, 
Judy Diane, to Scott George Hasselbach, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Hasselbach of CUnton, Arkansas.

The bride-elect is  a 1970 graduate o f Gatesville H irt 
School. E-6 Hasselbach is a Vietnam veteran currently 
serving In the United States Army at Fort Hood.

The couple w ill exchange vows at 8 p.m. Friday, Au
gust 14, in the F irst Baptist Church of Gatesville. AH flriends 
and relatives are cordially Invited to attend.

Tbe book, WOMAN’S MIS
SIONARY UNION, A CHURCH 
MISSIONS ORGANIZA'nON, 
was presented in a detaUed 
study 0 0  the 21st of July at 
the Fairview  Baptist Church 
in Copperas Cove, for the 
l<ampasas Associatlonal Wo
man’ s Missionary Union.

Thoughts and ideas from 
this book included; A Church’s  
Characteristics, A Church’s 
Work, A Church and Missions, 
A Church Organizing to do Its 
Work, WMU, A Church Pro

gram Organlzatioo, and WMU 
Working with Other Church 
Programs and Services. This 
study was led by Mrs. Lee 
Roy Williamson o f Gatesville. 
Twenty-five ladies attended 
this study which was from 
9:30 a.m. until 3:00 p.m. A 
nursery was provided for the 
pre-school children by the 
host church. Mrs. Carroll 
Jackson is  the Associatlonal 
WMU Director for the Lam
pasas Association.

Sellers Reunion 
To Be Aug. 2

The annual Sellers re- 
imlon wUl be held Saturday 
and Sunday, August 1-2, at 
toe reunion grounds at Jones
boro. Saturday night’ s meal 
w ill consist of sandwiches, 
cookies and ice cream. Sun
day, barbecue and basket lunch 
will be served. “ A ll friends 
and relatives are Invited to 
attend,”  said a reunlonlst.

•i

YOU GET MORE FOR YOUR MONEY 
AND BETTER POODS TOO ATBauman s

301 N. LUTTERLOH
YOUR FRIENDLY HOMETOWN MERCHANT 

LOW SHELF PRICES WITH ADDED SPECIALS 
MON.-TUES.-WED._________________________  JULY 27-28-29

IN OUR MARKET

A L L  MEAT JUMBO

SL ICED  BOLOGNA
l b . 49«

FRESH

GROUND CHUCK LB. 75«
FRESH

GROUND BEEF LB. 59«
THICK SUCED

SLAB  BACON g l b . p k g .

MORTON’S ORANGE PEKOE

TEA

1/2 LB. PKG, 5 9 «

CHARMIN TABLE

NAPKINS
2 PKGS. 60's 2 7 «

CHOC, MORSELS

N EST LE ’S

e o z ^ P K G , 3 2 ^

WISHBONE ITALIAN

DRESSING

• OZ. BOTTLE 31«
5PIC ’N SPAN DIP AND RINSE 
SILVER A COPPER

POLISH

98^ VALUE 4 9 <

MRS. P INK’S
UQUID DETERGENT 

LOTION MILD 

32 OZ. I  QT.

MAXWELL HOUSE 

10 OZ.

INSTANT CO FFEE
SILEX R E F R ia  JAR

ONLY 1169

IT ’S TEA TIME 

U PTO N ’S INSTANT

100% TEA
LARGE 3 OZ. JAR

LIST PRICE $1.19 99<
DEL MONTE’S

JUICE
46 OZ. CAN

PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT
SCANS

ALL MEAT, PURE PORK

SPAM
12 OZ. CAN 

LUNCHEON MEAT

DEL MONTE, CHUNK STYLE

TUNA 6 1/2 OZ. CAN

89<
S V

3 8 «
SCOTT’ S NEW DECORATED KITCHEN TOWEL WITH 15Ç COUPON

TOWELS VIVA JUMBO ROLL 17«
FARM FRESH

CELLO PACKED 1-LB.

CARROTS 2 PKCS. 2 5 ^

CEDAR SPRINGS

FRESH TOMATOES lb.

LARGE _

PASCAL C ELE R Y  s t a l k  |9^ 

W ATERM ELONS e^ h G 9 Q

BORDEN’S OR

PURE M ILK
2% HOMO 1 GAL.

BORDEN’S

BU TTERM ILK
1/2 GAL. 3 9 ^  

PURE MILK’S

FEST IVAL M ILK

1/2 GAL. 5 7 ^

BORDEN’S

M ELLO R INE
8-1/2 GAL. J iQ Q  

CARTONS 1

OUR VALUE CANNED

DOG FOOD
3/15 OZ. CANS 2 7 ^

FROSTED FOODS 

MARINER 8 OZ.

BREADED FISH STICKS p e g . Z 5 ^
MORTON’S 8 OZ. CASSEROLE .

MACARONI & CHEESE g p k g s . 4 5 '
DESSERT TOPPING

COOL WHIP i P T .  f
FROSTY ACRES 6 OZ. 3 CANS «MIC
ORANGE JUICE '^fg oz. c a n  J T ^

G U D IO LA
5 LB. BAG

25 LB. BAG 
L IM IT  ONE PLEASE

3 9 «
$ 1 7 5

HONEY BOY

SALMON
T A LL  CAN '  "

JERGEN ’S
LOTION MILD 
FACIAL SOAP 

b a t h  BAR IW^

GULF SPRAY
FLYING INSECT SPRAY 

12 OZ. BOMB 3 9 ^

CHEER
KING SIZE 

$1.45 VALUE
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Berrys Gather For 
Foertb Of Jely Reeiloi

Every yeer, except tvro, 
since Oie emi of World Wer 
n, the children of Ed Berry 
have fathered for a reunion. 
They held this year’ s re 
union the Fourth of July week
end in Gatesville. “ There 
were six of Ld ^ r r y ’ s sons 
in service during World War 
0. We decided that if  they 
all got home safe we would 
have a family reunion. The 
food Lord was with them. 
They all came home and since 
then we’ve had a reunion each 
year, except for two summers 
when Dude Berry was sick. 
We were all together at his 
bedside. He died in 1955, 
CXir Dad reared 15 children, 
C lifford expired in 1965, O- 
itessa Butler went in 1966, 
We miss them, but we still 
meet the first Sunday in Ju
ly in Gatesvllle. Bailey and 
Floyd Berry live in Gates- 
ville. Brother Bub Berry 
of Texas City was not phy
sically able to make the trip,’ 
said a reunion spokesman. 

The reunionists met at the 
VFW Hall and enjoyed a boun
tiful lunch at noon and visit
ing, F riday they met at Bailey 
Berry’ s house. On Saturday 
afternoon they greeted anum-

ber of old friends and ac-
?iaintances at Faunt Le Roy’ s 

rossing.

“ A ll agreed to come back 
next year,’ ’  the spokesman 
added.

Those attending were Lula 
White, Rebecca Smith and Mr. 
and lurs. Edgar White of Hous
ton; Louie Parker and son and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Monroe 
Patterson o f Snyder; Carl A. 
Berry and son and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Berry, Me- 
lonie, Hollie and Owen, of 
Whitebouse; Polly Berry and 
Mable, Judy and B ill, o f Lo- 
meta; Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
O. Berry of Charleston, Ark.; 
Mrs. Minnie Helms, Mary and 
BUly, of Mt. Pleasant; Mr. 
and Mrs. F. H. Holle of Rie- 
sel; Mr. and Mrs. Floyd H. 
Berry, Mr. and Mrs. b. B. 
Berry, Bobby and Becky, Lee 
Butler, Mr. and Mrs. G. A. 
Mttgavera, Mr. and Mrs. Gary 
McCarver, all o f Gatesvllle; 
Mr. and Mrs. Harding Fa- 
bianke, Donnie, Mike, Kayth 
Faye, Steve and Ricky, of 
Waoo; and Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Rose and Mrs. Alma Sum
mers, cousins.

Past Matrons And Post Potrons 
Association Meets

The Past Matrons and 
Past Patrons Association of 
District 3 Section 7 met in 
Gatesvllle on Monday, June 29 
at 8 p.m. The main business 
Wds to make plans for the 
covered dish supper on July 
17th,

F ive chapters were repre
sented with 17 meiiibers and

Longefeld 
Reunion 

To Be Held 
August?

The annual Lengefeld 
family reunion will be held 
Sunday, August 2, 1970, start
ing at 10:00 a.m. and con
tinuing throughout the day, 
at the new Community Cen
ter, located at 14th and Waco 
Streets in Gatesvllle.

Everyone is asked to bring 
a basket lunch to be spread 
at the noon hour.

"A l l  friends and family 
that desire to come and v i
sit and eat lunch are wel
come to do so,’ ’ said one 
reunionist.

1 visitor present. Two new 
members, Ruth Dimlap from 
Hamilton and Mary Hancock 
from Copperas Cove, were 
added to the membership roll.

Friday, July 17, the Asso
ciation met in Mt. Hiram 
Lodge Hall in Copperas Cove.

After a lovely covered dish 
supper, everyone enjoyed a 
fellowship hour together. 
Honor guest Mrs. Ailene 
Houston. Grand Conductress 
o f the Grand Chapter of Tex
as, Order o f Eastern Star 
^ k e  to the group and left 
a lot o f worthwhile thoughts 
with them.

There were approximately 
60 in attendance, with guest 
registering from Gorman, 
KUleen, Cllftoo, Gatesvllle, 
Ft. Worth, Arlington, Lo- 
meta. Walnut Springs and 
Hamilton. There were two new 
members added to our 
membership.

The next meeting of the 
Association w ill be held in 
Clifton in the National Guard 
Building on -August 31 at 8:00 
p. m. M l past Matrons, past 
Patrons and also all 0 . b. S. 
members are urged to be pre
sent as a most informative 

program will be on “ Home 
Endowment’ ’ which concerns 
the Eastern Star Home at 
Arlington.

Boone Family Meets 

At Leon Junction
The Boone family held its 

reunion recently at the New 
O live school house at Leon 
Junction.

Miss Lowrey 
OnUTs

Communication 
Honor Roll

Miss Sara Nelle Lowrey, 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. O. 
W. Lowrey of Gatesvllle, is 
listed as one of 179 students 
on the spring honor roll at 
the University of Texas. 
These students are in the 
School of Communication at 
the Austin Campus.

The names were released 
by Dean Wayne -A. Danielson.
It was noted that the students 
must have completed IS or 
more semester hours and car
ry a 3.0 grade point average. 
Students on the honor roll 
must never have received a 
grade below a C.

JnycauWivus 
Ment July 16
The Jaycee Wives held 

their monthly meeting Thurs
day, July 16. The meeting took 
place at the new city swimming 
pool with Mrs. Jeanne Hayes 
and Mrs. Delores Thorp serv
ing as hostesses for the even
ing.

The group, which also met 
last Monday evening, enjoyed 
cake and homemade ice 
cream.

Those attending were Mes- 
Mesdames Yvonne Strickland, 
Carol Brim, B illie Blanchard, 
Betty Warren, Linda Laxson, 
Ph illis  Rhoades, Martha Sex
ton, Virginia Fowler, Sharon 
Dyer and Jo Lynn Jackson, 
and the hostesses.

Mrs. Bailey Spenb To 
Wesleyan Guild Service

Coryell County Newt, Gotesville, Texas, Monday, July 27, 1970

“ American Indians, A 
Forgotten Minority’ ’ w a r the 
subject of guest speaker, Mrs. 
Clyde Bailey, at the July 27 
meeting o f the Wesleyan Ser
vice Guild of the F irst United 
Methodist Church.

Mrs. Frances M iller pre
sented the Indian version of 
t l »  Twenty-third Psalm pre- 
ceedii^ her introduction of 
Mrs. Bailey. The devotional 
was closed with a*prayer giv
en by Mrs. M iller.

Business at hand for the 
meeting included the reading 
of the minutes by secretary, 
Mrs. Kate Holt. A report 
on the improvements of the 
Methodist Camp at Glen Rose 
was given by Mrs. Elbert 
Sheldon. The Central Texas

Wesleyan Guild Conference is 
dying financial aid to the 
Glen Lake project.

Members who met in the 
home of Mrs. Pat Snoddy with 
co-hostess Mrs. J. W. Rhoads

A report on Guild Week
end for the Schools of Mis
sions in Georgetown was giv
en by those who attended, 
were: Mesdames Robert Ash
by, W, T. Brumbalow, A. R. 
deye, Kate Holt, E. B. Huck- 
abee. Perry Lehmberg, Cur
tis Sims, Frank McCoy, Guy 
l^ r lin , Francis M iller, G. H. 
Sawyer, Elbert Sheldon, 
and Misses Leta Bennett, Op- 
ra Mayo and Molly Mont-
?)mery, and guests Mrs. W.

, Perryman and Mrs. Clyde 
Bailey.

Cancers 
\ \  a riling 
Signals!

1. Unusual bleeding or 
discharge.

2. A lump or thickening in 
the breast or elsewhere.

3. A  sore that does itol heal.
4. Change in bowel or 

bladder habits.
5. Hoarseness or cough.
6. Indigestion or difficulty in 

swallowing.
7. Change in size or color of

• a wart or mole.
f/ your sitna l lasts loHter than I
two w tekt, go to your doctor.]

American Cancer Society!

T H E R E 'S  N O TH IN G  L IK E  the smell of Bar-8«Q chicken to gat the 
gang out of tha water. Hare a junior 4-H lead# sorvet up the criepy 
golden pieces to members of her 4-H Club. Slia hat learned how to 
prepare the chicken through participation In the 4-H food-nutrition 
program which annually attracts around 660,000 girls and boys, reports 
the Cooperative Extension Service. General Foods Corporation lup- 
porta this nationwide program.

Enjoying the gathering 
were Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gil
breath and Mr. and Mrs. R. 
T. Boone o f Leon Junction; 
Mr. and Mrs. Doyce Boone 
and three children, Ricky, 
Sandra and Tammie o f Lan 
caster; Michael and David 
Boone of Fort Worth; Mr. and 
Mrs. Gaylon Vestal and two 
sons, Michael and Kerry, of 
Houston; U r . and Mrs. R. B. 
Henson and three sons, Ro
bert, Shawn and Tommy, of 
Ft. Worth.

Also Mrs. Troy Henson 
and four children, Amanda, 
■Angela, Troyce and Tracy, 
Mrs. Ona Ballard and Mrs. 
C. L. Bates of Gatesvllle; 
Mrs. Emma Bailey and Mrs. 
Margie Barber of Yuma, .Ari
zona; and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
R. Ballard and two sons, Kel
ly and Perry, of Hamilton.

BEST TIP YET
Lung cuncer is the leading 

cause o f cancer death among 
American men. Best tip yet. 
■«ays the American (  ancer V k i - 
cty, * IX>n l Smoke t  igarettes.”

Calling all fiddlers:
We would like to invite you to participate In the 

old fiddlers contest which will be held the last day 
of our Gatesvllle Centennial, Saturday, .August 8, 1970.

The contest w ill start at 11 a.m. on the court house 
lawn with the 1st o f three categories. Prise money will 
be given for the first 3 places in each category wHh 
a grand champion of the 3 places.

Registration will start at 8:00 a.m. and close at 
10:30 a.M. in the Chamber of Commerce office, 714 
Main Street.

This It one o f the Special Events for the 100th 
Birthday of Gatesvllle. We are looking forward to seeing 
vou August 8th.

Chamber o f Commerce

w

WE NUJST MOVE THESE ITEMS QUICKLY. ALSO OTHER SPECIALS NOT LISTED HERE

ALL SALES FINAL

tO O F IN O

No. 235 Aaphalf—«eg. $2.75
$ 6 . 5 9 » .

Ne.235 SM ldeiv-nag. $8.25 
COMP. fO p f iftwe 
SH IN G LES V / * 3 9 a U
No. 90—Rag. $3.55 Per Roll 
RO LL  
ROOFING
American Mada 2V̂  Inch 
CORRUG. A  
ROOFING A V wS § 3

$ 2 . 9 9

A LL  OTHER ROOFING  
M A TERIA LS REDUCED  

UP TO
25%

SH EET  M ETAL
SUNDRY ITEAAS

Guftars —  Rollad Flashing 
Formed Valleys, Etc.

40% Off

SADDLES 
AN D  
TACK

Ropot, Bridles, 
jBlankets, Bits, Spurs, Etc. 

REDUCED 2 0 %
lOne Only. Longhorn Roping Typo No. 11SU
SADDLE, reg. $258.75 ___Now $195.0)

ALUMINUM
WINDOWS

î ï i r m t s  $ 1 3 * 9 5  

RnTmiF $ 1 4 * 9 5  

$ 9 * 5 0

No. 135 Aluminum
STORAA DOOR 

Rtg. $37.95 $ 2 1 . 9 9

No. 135 Temporod 
Gloss Aluminum

STORAA DOOR
20x3«
Rog. $14.34 Rtg. $34 »  $ 3 0 . 9 !

All Other DOORS
arid WINDOWS

REDUCED 
. UP TO 50%

SCREEN WIRÍ

now« 6c ft.

2400 MAIN Natío

ALL SALES CASH

FLO O tIN O

ICARPET TILE, reg. 4 9 c ____Now 30c eq.

VINYL ASBESTOS, reg. 2 1 c ____15c ea.

6' Wide Carpet_______ NoW $2.95 yd.

l i  W IDE LINCXEUAA ^ Now $,90 lin. ft.
I Reg. $3.5#
6' INLAID V IN Y L ____Now $2.95 sq. yd.

NO RETURNS

PLUMBING

WATER HEATER, reg. $63.95
30-Op I. Olaas Lined
WATER HEATER, reg. $65.95 ___
40-Gol. Olaas Lined
WATER HEATER, reg. $72.95 ___

$49.95

$54.95

$58.95

V
White Only
BATHTUB, C.I., reg. $79.95 ^ Now $63.95

Odd Lots. 4'xr
PANELING, reg. to $5.95 sheet_,_$2.89
dxl* O.P. Emheasod
AACX5N-S.UN-JUPITER, reg. $5.95 __$4.59
4xr o.p.
DIAAENSION 5, reg. $9.95___Now $7.75
4k$' Special»—Various Cotora and Tanoa
REG. UP TO $6.95 SHEET __ Now $3.19

A L L  P«n-FINISH1D
MOULDINGS -  DISCOUNTED 25%

Whilw Only
BATHTUB, Steel, reg. $63.95____

TUB ENCLOSURES, reg. $ 3 5 ____

All Iron and Plastic 
Pipe and Fittings 

5 0 %  OFF LIST

$48.95

$25.95
4x5' Asphalt Imp.
INS. BOARD, reg. $1.65 .

12“x12" W hits Acoustical
CEILING TILE, reg. 15c _.

Now $1.35 ea. 

__ No. 11c ea.

GARAGE DOORS —  M ETAL
Two Only

Discounted 3 0 %
2x4.8— 1*4 “
H.C. AAAHCXJANY, reg. $8.65
7-4x4-$ 1H "

H.C. AAAHCX5ANY, reg. $9.60 _.
2.8x4.5— 194’'
H.C. AAAHCX5ANY, reg. $10.40 .
3x4.5— 194''
H.C. MAHCX5ANY, reg. $14.20 _
3x4.5—Mahogany
BI-FOLD DCX>RS, reg. $27.09 ___
4x4.5— Mahagany
BI-FOLD DOORS, reg. $27.09___
5x4.5—Mahagany
BI-FOLD D(X)RS, reg. $34.70___
4x4.5 Mahagany
BI-FCXD DOORS, reg. $38.45 ___
No. 145 Aluminum
SCREEN DOOR, reg. $13.95 ___
Na. 135 Aluminum
SCREEN DOOR, reg. $21.25 __

ALL UTILITY BUILDINGS 
AND FEEDERS

Reduced To COST and BELOW
Campiota Rang# af SIxaa

CREOSOTE POSTS . . .  2 5 %  OFF
OP TO

LIGHT F IX T U R E S .. . . 5 0 %  OFF
indBUILDINC
MATERIALS

All Electric Supplies 
Paint Sundries ^

All Paints, Brushes, Rollers,

Linoleum
PO LYÊTH ELIN Ü

Sheetingi-AROE VAR IETY  
o r  WiDTHS

Reduced up to 5  0 %  Bnb-B-Q Barrels

50%
OFF

SOIL P iPc  ANO

Cast Iren f.tmngs , 'S0%
OFF

LARGE SIZE • .

W HEELS

lAL Building Centers 865-2117
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CUMMINGS WINS
FRESHMAN P U Y O FF IN TWO GAMES

In two itralgbt gam ti 
Cummings Insurance woo tbe 
Freshman League ttOe from 
Catesville firem en  Wednes- 
tfajr and Thursday. The two 
game series featured strong 
hitting by the Cummings team 
cottplad with masterfu* pitch
ing from Leon Petty.

The Cummlnn 
ts In

lay Ayers singled twice, and 
doubted.

lashed out 13 hits
team 

the two
nights of baseball. Greg
........................... .....  • WU-Woodson tripled, Frank 

l l la m i singled twice, Calvin 
Williams singled three times 
and tripled, Lynn Barnett 
singled twice and tripled, Har-

Mark Lam
Petty 's pitching included 

12 strike-outs on Wednesday 
and 11 strlks-outs on Thurs
day n l^ t .  Both nights Petty 
struck out the last mree bat
ters be faced in the game. 
He allowed four hits in the 
firs t game and five hits in 
the second game. Petty was 
tagged for a home run by 
Charles Nelm ier in the se
cond game and Randy Erwin 
crashed two stral|^t triples 
in the first game.

In the Wednesday night

series  opener Erwin tripled 
rstlnn-wlth one out In the first 

Ing and then scored ooapass- 
ed ball. Greg Woodson lead 
o ff for Cummings Insurance 
with a trtyle to right field 
and scored on a ground ball 
to abort stop.

The Firemen came up with 
a U g inning in the second inn
ing wtwnRandy Brutonreacbed 
base on an error and Rob 
Erwin walked. Greg Blan
chard hit a single straight 
up the middle scoring Bm:- 
ton. Erwin then hit his se
cond triple to score both Rob

Erwin and Blanchard.
Charles Nelm ier then be

gan tha systematic d iqwsal 
o f three straight Cummings 

-  batters striking out all three. 
"  Petty then let his infield 

put out three Firemen In a 
row.

Nelmier and Petty ruled 
the diamond for the bottom of 
the third and the top o f the 
fourth Innings.

With the score 4 to 1 in 
the last o f the fourth, Frank 
Williams singled to left field 
and Calvin W illiams smashed 
a trlide to right field scoring 
Frank from second base.

SAFE AT HOUE-Bobby Lockhart of Cummings Insurance 
just barely d id  under the tag of the F ire  Department catcher 
in the above picture. Lockhart scored In me i 
the second game in the playoffs.

third Inning of

PUBUC NOTICE
CATESVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOL 

ATHLETIG

The District Committee o f the U. L  L. voted July 2,1970 
to revise admission prices to all athletic events. Schools 
play varsity football games on a 50-50 basis and under the 
rules the D istrict Committee has authority to set admission 
prices.

VARSITY FOOTBALL GAMES
Season T ickets-- -17.50 (5 game schedule) i f  pur

chased before September 1,1970.
This is  the same price as last year. 

Gen. Adm. & Reserved-------$1.75 After September 1, 1970.

Students (P re-gam e)----------$.75 No student tickets at gates.

BELOW VARSITY FOOTBALL
( " B " ,  Freshman, Junior High)

Two games-Adults------------ $1.00
Two games-Students-------^$.50

One game-Adult------------- $.75
One game-Students----------- $.50

VARSI1Y BASKETBALL
Adults......................................$1.00
Students-

-$ 1.
-$.i50

BELOW VARSITY BASKETBALL
( “ B” , Freshman, Junior High)

Adults-....................................$.50
-$.2Students---------------------------$.25

I f  you purchase your reserved season ticket before September 
1, 1970, the cost w ill be $7.50 (same as last yearL After
¿eptemiter 1, 1970, the prise wUl be $8.75.

SPECIAL NOTICE:
If you bold an option, and do not plan 

to exercise the o ^ o n , please call 865- 
2935 and release i t  The school has 
several people wanting reserved seats.

ISON Ticbts Will Go On Solo AndnsI 3,1970
At Tile High School OHice 

GAnSVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

The Fireman bounced back 
to meet the challange with Ir 
win Southerland reaching base 
on a single and scoring on 
an error.

In the last of the sixth 
Cummings came to life  with a 
strategy session which includ
ed two pinch hitters. Johnny 
Fow ler lead o ff as a pinch 
hitter and drew a walk. Cal
vin Williams singled to left 
field . Petty drew the second 
walk of the inning to load the 
bases.

Barnett then sacrificed 
with a soft ground ball to first 
base but the play scored Fow
le r  from third base.

With two outs, Mark Lam 
was sent in to pinch hit. He 
doubled to left field scoring 
W illiams and P e ^ .  The game 
winning hit came when Harlan 
Ayers laced one over thecen- 
terfielders head easily scor
ing Lam from third base.

Thursday night the Cum
mings team piled a ll their 
scoring into the second and 
third Innings. Calvin W il
liams opened the second Inn
ing with a singlfl^ Petty walk
ed, and Barnett smashed a 
triple to right field. WU- 
llams and Petty scored to be
gin foe attack. Woodson hit 
a ground ball th rong  third 
base which scored M rnett. 
Next a single by Ayers to 
eenterfleld scored Lockhart 
and Woodson.

Charles Nelm ier put a 
scare Into foe high f l y lb  1»* 
surance men wbenbe smashed 
a home run In the bottom of 
the second Inning. Petty then 
struck out two batters and a
S ound out from Frank W ll- 

ims to Lynn Barnett end
ed foe Firemen threat

Champions o f the FreMunan League Is Cnmmli 
are ( f ^ t  rem, 1. to r . )  Johnny Fowler, BUI Don 1
Leon Petty, Bobt^ Lockhart Jeb McCleUan and Larry T lpp lt 
Lam, Robert Fowler, Harlan Avers, Frank WUllams, Calvin Wj 
Woodson, Roy Ayers, and BlUy Blanchard.

rs Insvance. Pictured here kneeling 
arUn, C liff lYpp it bat boy; Mark Lam, 

“  ; ^ c k  row, t  to r  J  H. l i
Ullams, Lynn Barnett

In the Cummings’ half of 
the folrd Inning, Calvin WU
llams lead o ff with a single. 
Petty drew a base on balls, 
and Barnett singled to right 

■ field scoring WUllams.
An error got BUly Don 

Martin to first base and scor
ed Petty from third base. 
Lockhart walked and errors  
put Larry Tippit and Wood- 
son on base, and scored Mar
tin and Barnett.

StUl no outs, and Greg 
Blanchard fired three strikes
to Ayers. Frank WUllams

out but scored Ttoplt 
e  lastthird base tor the 

score (rf the Inning.

Good pitching from both 
teams cooled the game down 
for the rest o f the game. The 
Firemen did get a raUy start
ed In the fourfo Inning as Bru
ton singled and Balse reached 
base on an error. An error 
at firs t base scored foe two 
base runners but the inning 
was over before Rob Erwin 
could advance from first base.

The Firemen scored ano
ther run in foe fifth inning, 
but Cummings stopped efforts 
tt^catch up by tb ^ ir e m e n .

C A T ESV ILLE

RIDING
CLU B NEWS

Frank WUUams closes the mitt on another hard hit pound
er. The Cummings Insurance short stop is one o f the Fresh
men League's leading defensive players.

HOUSE OF 
R EPRESEN TAT IVES  

NEWS
Washington, July 21 .... 

The House Committee on Ag
ricultural agreed today on 
terms of a bUl to be Intro
duced authorising a new three 
year farm program for dairy.
wool, wheat, feed i^aln and
cotton producers. It  appUes 
to 1971, 1972 and 1973 crops.

Designated the "A gr icu l
tural Act o f 1970," foe new 
farm measure would become 
effective on foe expiratloo of

parity Is stUl recognized but 
simports are tied to q;>ecific 
dollars and cents figures ex
cept In 'regard to non-re
course grain loans which w ill 
still be some percent o f pari
ty.

Under the provlsloos re
lating to feed grains, pro
ducers would be guaranteed 
a minimum payment o f 32 
cents per bushel for com  
(  with comparable rates for 
grain sorghums and barley )  
on fifty percent of their
historic acreage regardless of 
the market w lc e  ^ I n g  the 
three year life  of the A c t

the existing "Food  and A g ii-  
A d  o f 1965," at foeculture 

end o f this year.
Differing from the present 

law principally in that it es-
tabllsbes an acreage "s e t-  
as ide" requirenoent to keep 
prodnetloo in ̂ gunximate line 
with consumpbon, foe new 
program would cost about the 
same as foe 1965 Act, a 
little over $3 billion a year.

Bipartisan efforts marked 
c<mslderatlon o f fois legls- 
latlon. Committee Chairman 
W. R. (Bob) Poage D-Tex., 
and Rep. Page Belcher, R- 
Okla., ranking Minority mem
ber of the committee will 
jointly introduce a b ill em
bodying foe provisions in the
draft just agreed upon today.

196fGenerally, tmder the 1965 
Act, a grain or cotton pro
ducer, to comply with the 
pogram  and thus become e l- 
igibie tor payments, must lim 
it his productloo to an alloted 
number of acres, lest be be 
subject either to penalties or 
be denied the benefits o f foe 
program. Under the Agricul
tural Act of 1970 foare would 
be no marketing quota pen
alities but a producer would 
be required to "s e t-a s id e " 
or divert acreage equal to a 
fixed Mrcentage o f his 
acreage allotment. I f  he com- 
p ie s  he then Is alloted acres, 
and addltlooally he may plant 
the remainder of his farm In 
any crop he chosses for sale 
at market prices, without any 
supplemental paymants.

Another change In foe pro- 
am from foe pre-posed program 

sent law pertains to imple
mentation o f the party formula 
which Is  designed to p v e  p o -  
ducers a fa ir return for foelr 
Investment in time, labor and 
money — a return commen
surate with the cost o f th%, 
items that go into production 
and living expenses for far
mers.

While foe parity concept 
is retained, only in the wheat 
program would payments con
tinue to Increase or decrease 
as the general cost o f pro- 
ductloa rises or fa lls. In the 
case o f feed grain and cotton

Likewise, during this period 
cotton growers would receive 
a guaranteed 15-cent-a-pound 
payment on their share o f the 
production from a base o f 
11.500,000 acres. Additional 
payments would be made If 
necessary to assure an over
all return of $1.35 per budiel 
on com  and 35 cents a 
pound on cotton.

Marketing quotas on wheat 
and cotton are suspended un
der foe new bill for foe 1971- 
73 period. There are no mar- 
ksttng quotas on feed grains 
now, and none are proposed 
under the new program.

Approval o f the measure 
came after many months o f 
committee hearings and 
twenty-seven evening ses
sions with Department o f Ag
riculture officials at which 
Chairman Poage and Secre
tory Clifford i f .  Hardin led 
discussions seeking agree
ment on provisions which 
would have the mutual sup-
S rt o f the Administration and 

» committee. Representa
tive Belcher coordinated ne
gotiations between the com
mittee and Department of
fic ia ls and helped resolve dif
ferences.

The m eaaire as finally 
approved embodies numerous 
changes from provisioos in 
various bills under conslder- 
atton, and represents conces
sions and compromises in 
views originally e i^ e s s ed  by 
both Department otticials and 
committee members when 
they began their series of 
MoiHlay sessions a year ago.

Although no reference to 
limitations on foe size of cr< » 
payments is Included in foe biU 
as agreed upon today, it is 
understood that this provision 
will be Included as a commi
ttee amendment in the mea
sure before it is reported 
to the House. The subject 
has been discussed at length 
both in committee sa«wtons 
and in the evening uievtlngs.

While there bad been 
strong opposition by many 
committee members to any 
payment limitations when foe 
farm bill studies benn, foe 

W i

convinced that adoption of 
some degree o f limitations 
was inevitable when the leg- 
Islatloa goes to the House 
Floor, where, on two previous 
occaaons, limitations have 
been voted. On both occasions 
the provldons was stricken 
out o f the leglslatioo during 
conferences ^ th  the Senate. 
In view o f recent Senate ac
tion this does not now seem 
possible.

Chairman Poage, com
menting on this matter, said:

"A s  one who has always 
been strongly opposed to lim 
itations, and who still feels 
that they are unfair, costly 
and will Impair the effective
ness o f any farm program, 
I am accepting them now be
cause I  know we cannot get 
a b ill passed without them. 
1 think this demand for lim - 
itotioos go in g s  from a mis
understanding o f farm pro
blems and farm programs.

"Our committee recog- 
nises that a great many mem
bers (rf this House feel that 
they simply must vote for 
limitations. We want these 
members to have this oppor
tunity, and at the same time 
be able to vote for a level of 
limitations high enough that 
the set-aside program can 
function.

"W e want to provide an 
effective means whereby all 
members o f the House may 
get on the record on this 
issue, and that is  why we 
plan to offer a committee a- 
mendment providing lim ita
tions, and have it available 
for seperate record vote."

o f their own have âieir milk 
contaminated by and con
demned because o f the pre
sence of pesticides and res
idues is  also extended. A- 
nother part of the b ill extends 
to the law (P .L . 480) au
thorising donations and sales 
of farm commodities to fo r
eign nations on long-term 
arrangements, to so-called 
Food for Peace Program .

It was brought out during 
bearings that in the event of 
1965 Act should expire wlfo- 
out a new measure being en
acted, the basic 1938 and 1949
Acts, as amended, automa
tically would once again be-
come effective. Acreage al
lotments and marketing quo
tas would go back into effect 
on wheat and cotton. Com
modity payments would end

The Elm Mott Saddle Club 
ironsored an all trophy point 
show play day held under the 
rules of the Central Texas 
Horseshow Association Sa
turday night. Riding Club 
members from Gatesville at
tending the play day were 
Mrs. J. K. Hamilton and Don
na, Mr. and Mrs. BiU Bank- 
head, Lisa, T erri, and Billy 
Jack, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Dean Whittenburg, Randy, 
Nancy, Rlclty and Cindy, Mr. 

. and Mrs. Benny Bankhead, 
Keith and Belinda, Mr. and 
mrs. Jack Bankhead, Debra 
and Beverly, Julie Tatum and 
Phil Bone. Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Whittenburg of Leon 
Junction also attended the play

Debra Bankhead, G. R.C. 
Sweetheart, and Keith Bank- 
bead rode into foe arena for 
the introductioos as repre
sentatives o f foe Gatesville 
Riding Club.

Participants in the events 
were Keith Bankhead, Ricky 
Whittenburg, Donna Hamilton, 
T e rr i Bankhead, Beverly 
BanUiead, Randy whittenburg, 
Julie Tatum and Billy Jack 
Bankhead.

Those winning troiM eg 
were Julie Tatung 1st in Flag 
Exchange; Randy Whittenburg; 
2nd in Flag Exchange, 1st u  
Stralrttaway Barrels, 2nd in 
Pole Bending, and 3rd in Clo- 
verleaf Barrels; 
verlea f Barrels; Billy Jack 
Bankhead, 4th in Key Hole, 
and 6th in Pole Bending; T e r
r i Bankhead, 6th in Key Hole 
and 3rd in Reining.

The next point show paly
The next point show play 

day will be an all trophy 
show sponsored by the Cen
tral Texas Horsewhow Asso
ciation at Hewitt, Texas, Ju
ly  26.

Joining the Riding Club as 
new members is  foe Curtis

on feed grains, wheat and 
cotton and wool.

Harvey family.
OVÈR4A?

Price  s iq g »rt would be 
provided only through non
recourse loans and purchases 
by foe Commodity Credit Cor
poration.

Farm income would crop 
substantially.

Over 40? Remember to ask 
your doctor about a procto as 
pan o f a regular health check
up. According to the American 
Cancer Society, it’s your sman- 
est move against colon-rectum 
cancer, the most common can
cer am ong both  men and 
women.

O ù -- ■

During the hearings on the 
nmltlegislation the committee re

ceived testimony from all the 
major farm organizations and 
many smaller ones, from 
those with broad agricultural 
interests and those represent
ing spectific commodities.

efoile wheat, feed grains 
and cotton are the principal 
commodities involved, the 
bill also extends the Wool

Act, continuing the bresent 
incentive price o f 72 cents
per pound for shorn wool and 
80.2 cents per pound for mo
hair. It contains provisions 
extending and amending the 
authority for foe Dairymen’ s 
Class I Base Plan in federal 
marketing order areas, spec-
ifica lly  quaranteeing compet- 
titive access to Class I Base

majority gradually came

Plan markets established by 
producers outside the market 
order area. It suspends the 
operation of the mandatory 
butter fat price support pro
gram for farm-seperated 
cream and perm its the Sec
retory to set lower support 
prices on butter. The Secre
tary 's authority to make in
demnity payments to 'dairy 
farm ers who through no fault

I'm Going Homo 
#o Moffcer...

SHE HAS 
CABLE  
VISION

Nêwn wgrrj 
abêüt missiag 
prognms...

SEE

Cable Vision
117 NORTH 7th


